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Note: You must register/renew in your county of residence. If you have had a change of address, you will need to present proof of residency at your local licensing office. If you have moved within Shelby County (you must already be registered and have an account established in Shelby County) in the last 12 months, you
can now update your address by emailing your information to tagrenewal@shelbyal.com. You must scan a copy of your proof of residence and send it along with the owners' names and corresponding vehicle label numbers. (If you have more than one vehicle in your name, include label numbers for all vehicles you want
to upgrade). Any of the following documents are acceptable: Current utility bill (e.g. landline, gas or energy), deed, lease, or mortgage statement. The document must clearly show the current owner and that owner must match one of the vehicle owners. Once your address is updated, you will receive a confirmation email.
If it's your renewal month, wait for the confirmation email before renewing. Due to deviations in municipal taxes there may be a change in your total. Due to Alabama's mandatory liability insurance law, a valid, state-issued driver's license, non-driver ID card, or national driver's license must be provided for each owner
reflected in the vehicle title. If there are two owners and their names are joined by y, both owners must be present to sign the title application or one has to submit an original power of attorney. If there are two owners without a connection word, y is considered. If the names are joined by or, only one owner is needed to
register the vehicle. Each owner reflected in the vehicle title must present a valid government-issued driver's license or non-conductive identification. As of January 1, 2013, Shelby County licensing officers must meet the verification requirements as described in the Alabama Compulsory Liability Insurance Act before
registration/renewal can be processed. License Plate Information and Requirements (State of Alabama) This information is only a summary of title and registration procedures and is not intended to be a complete explanation of Law 200-565. We are pleased to announce a new feature on the Shelby County Clerk's
website. You can now sign up for email renewal notifications. Once you register, you will receive a reminder by email 30 days before the expiration of your Sign up to receive your Renewal Email Subscription Notice by checking the Renewal Email. An important job of the Shelby County Clerk's Office is the administration
of the Motor Vehicle Division. Many different problems can arise from the owner and register a vehicle in the state of Tennessee. We provide trained staff to help make your visit to the Clerk's Office as enjoyable as possible. Call our information line at (901) 222-3000 to you have all the necessary documents to complete
your transaction. Acceptable Forms of Primary Identification Please check ONE of the following: U.S. Photo Driver's License or Photo ID Card or Other Country License May Also Include Photo Learners Permits Non-English-issued Licenses, must be translated and accompanied by a Valid Accurate Translation Certificate
or International Driving Permit Note: Tennessee Driving Certificate is not acceptable for proof of identification or residency. The Original or Certified Birth Certificate must be an original or certified copy, have a stamp, and be issued by an authorized government agency such as the Office of Vital Statistics or the State
Health Board. Hospital-issued certificates and baptismal certificates are NOT acceptable. Note: Foreign birth certificates, not issued in English, must be translated and accompanied by a Certificate of Accurate Translation. Military Identification Active Service, Retired or Reservistic Military Identification Document
Discharge Documents Military Dependent Identification Documents Passport (valid) - Passports, not issued in English, must be translated and accompanied by a Certificate of Accurate Translation. Passports are not acceptable if they expire. Immigration Documentation and Customs Control Certificate of Naturalization N-
550, N-570, N-578 Citizenship Certificate N-560, N-561, N-645 Northern Mariana Card, American Indian Card U.S. Citizen Identification Card (I-179, I-197) Temporary Identification Card for Residents (I-688) Travel Documents - Arrival and Departure Registration (I-94) I-551 issued to the applicant of ee. U.S. Re-Entry
Permit (I-327) Employment Authorization Card (I-688A, I-688-B, I-766) Travel Documents - Asylee Sealed Arrival and Departure Record, Parolee or Parole, Refugee, Asylum, HP (Humanitarian Freedom) or PIP (Public Interest Parolee)(I-94) Refugee Travel Document (I-571) Canadian Documents Immigration
Registration and Visa or Landing Registration (IMM 100) Canadian Department of Indian Affairs issued Certificate of Marriage ID Card -- Must include the applicant's full name and date of birth. The certificate must be the copy that is registered after marriage, NOT just the license authorized by the union. Adoptive Decree
-- Must include the applicant's full name and date of birth. Legal Change of Name (Divorce, etc.) -- As recorded in the court decree with the original signature of the judge and/or official seal of the court. Any other documentary evidence confirming to the satisfaction of the Division the true identity of the applicant.
Secondary id 2 of the following: Computerized check stubs --You must include the full name of the preprinted applicant on the heel. Union Membership Cards -- Must include applicant's full name Job IDs -- Preferably with financial institution photo documents -- Computer impressions of bank statements, savings
statements, loan loans etc. Social Security Documents --SS card (original only not metal or plastic replicas), printing, benefit statements, etc. Health insurance card: TennCare, Medicaid, Medicare, etc. IRS Tax Form/State-- W2 Forms, Property Tax Receipts, etc. Military Records -- Assignment Orders, Selective Service
Cards, License Statement and Earnings, etc. The forms referenced on the following pages can also be found on the Tennessee state website: View Shelby's vehicle renewal and license office hours, address, appointments, phone number, holidays, and services. Shelby Vehicle Name &amp; License Plate Renewal Office
Address 201 West Marion Street Shelby, North Carolina, 28150 Phone 704-487-4551 Hours Monday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Tuesday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Wednesday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Thursday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM, Friday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM Services Vehicle Registration, Vehicle Titles, Vehicle Plates View map of the
Shelby Vehicle Plate Renewal Office, and License, and get driving directions from your location. Find 12 DMV locations within 31.9 miles of Shelby Vehicle License plate and vehicle license renewal office. North Carolina Division of Motor Vehicles - Office of Driver's Licenses (Shelby, NC - 3.8 miles) Gastonia Driver's
License Office (Gastonia, NC - 17.8 miles) Forest City DMV Driver's License Office (Forest City, Forest City, NC - 20.4 miles) Lincolnton DMV Vehicle &amp;license Plate Renewal Office (Lincolnton, NC - 20.9 miles) Spindale Vehicle &amp; License Plate Office (Spindale, NC - 20.9 miles) Lincolnton Driver's License
Office (Lincolnton, NC - 21.5 miles) NC - 21.9 miles) Mount Holly Driver's License Office (Mount Holly, NC - 29.0 miles) Newton DMV Driver's License Office (Newton, NC - 29.6 miles ) Newton District VII Office Licenses &amp; Theft Bureau (Newton, NC - 29.6 miles) Morganton Driver's License Office (Morganton, NC -
30.4 miles) Morganton Vehicle &amp; License Plate Renewal Office (Morganton , NC - 31.9 miles) Tag Renewal Schedule Alabama registers vehicles under a staggered registration system, from January to November, based on the first letter of the owner's last name. Motor vehicle registrations expire on the last day of
the designated renewal month. For example, someone whose last name begins with the letter F, G, or N is required to register their vehicle in April, and the previous registration expires on April 30. Leased, commercial and fleet vehicles are subject to renewal in October and November and registrations for this type of
vehicle expire on November 30. Registered vehicles International Registration Plan (IRP) are allocated months of renewal registration by the department. A, D January B February C, March E, G, N April H, O May I, M June L, P Julio J, K, R August Q, S, T September U, V, W, X, Y, October Z For more information on your
state's coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19) , see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our updates coronavirus of
your status (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), see our status coronavirus updates (COVID-19), (COVID-19), Frequently Asked Questions Home Driver Services DMV Office North Carolina County Locations Shelby Vehicle &amp; License Renewal View Shelby-Inverness Tag &amp; Title Office
Hours, Address, Appointments, Phone Number, Vacation and Services. Name Shelby-Inverness Tag &amp; Title Office Address 310 Inverness Cors Birmingham, Alabama, 35242 Phone 205-670-6824 Hours Monday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM, Tuesday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM, Wednesday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM, Thursday: 8:00AM -
4:30PM, Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM Services Vehicle Registration, Vehicle Titles, Vehicle Plates View Shelby-Inverness Tag Map Title &amp; Office, and get driving directions from your location. Find 12 DMV locations within 30.6 miles of Shelby-Inverness Tag &amp; Title Office. Jefferson-Birmingham Tag &amp;gt; Title
Office (Birmingham, AL - 0.7 miles) Birmingham Office of Driver's Licenses (Birmingham, AL - 3.0 miles) Bessemer Driving License Office (Bessemer, AL - 12.5 miles) Jefferson-Bessemer Tag &amp; Title Office (Bessemer, AL - 12.5 miles) Pelham Driver's License Office (Pelham, AL - 16.9 miles) Shelby-Pelham Tag
&amp; Title Office (Pelham, AL - 16.9 miles) Walker County Driver's License Office (Sumiton , AL - 21.3 miles) Columbiana Driving License Office (Columbianana , AL - 26.3 miles) Shelby-Columbiana Tag &amp;gt; Title Office (Columbiana, AL - 26.3 miles) Pell City Office of Driver's Licenses (Pell, AL - 29.8 miles) St.
Clair-Pell City Tag &amp; Title Office (Pell, AL - 29.8 miles) Bibb-Woodstock Tag &amp; Title Office (Woodstock, AL - 30.6 miles)
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